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to Mongolia, nod Has Prac

tically Abdicated.
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wreck <>l the liriii>h schooner Bonny 
Doom lias Ik-ou towed iu port at Rock
land, Me

The death 1st of the Wabash wreck 
near Warren;: is. Mo., on September 
G. has reached a fqtsl qf 13. Several 
othortr are stall in a precarious condi
tion.

Colorado Man Under Arrest Makes 

Full Confession.

Wreck on Seaboard Air Line Near 

Portsmouth, Va.
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2?> Lhasse, Thibet, Sept 7, via Gnangtse, 
Sept. Si.—Col. Younghusband, head of 
the British mission, and the Thibetan 
officers, signed a formal treaty, Wed
nesday, in the apartments of the Dalai 
Lama at Potala. The .ceremony, was 
simple, and -It was conducted amid 
[piaint and picturesque surroundings. 
The terms of the treaty were read out 
only in the Thibetan language, ha 
details will be pbuli.ib.ed later by the
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tbc Independence

tor nine Horror.
Got. Yonngjhusiband. head of the Brlt- 

luii mission, anil the Tlubuion officers, 
uigiu-d a forma! traa'y, on the 7th. in 
tho apartments of the dalai lama at
Potala.

Advices from Paraguay show that 
negotiations for peace between the 
government of ibat republic and the 
Paraguayan insurgents have been re
sumed.

UNDER M. " is
oiatcnaMf. *

\ i\u i Iiik tbc Pamenifer.i.1
> I no m;

Topeka, Kas., Sept. 10.—B. F. SHagel, 
alias Itobert Itomaine, a deported Colo
rado miner, under arrest hero for burg
lary, Iras confessed to the county at
torney complicity in the independence 
depot and the Vindicator mine explo
sions in the Cripple Creek district last 
June, by which 15 non-union miners 
were killed outright and others in
jured.

Romaine says he helped to place the 
dynamite and wires running beneath 
the depot, by which the charge was set 
off. Romaine gave the names of 12 
men. who, he alleges, were implicated 
with him in the plot.

A Summary of Important Event*. Portsmouth, Va., Sept. 10.—Four per- 
•ons were killed and 35 were injured 
early Friday, when a train on the.Sea
board Air Line railroad, consisting ol 

mail car, two day

m
PERSONAL AND GENERAL. /

\m N0V. /Reimrts at Tokio and St. Petersburg 
on the Cth, agrtufii that tnc desperate 
tic-fense of bis rear guard bad allpwee 
Kuropatkin to continue nis retreat tt 
Mukden. The roar guard's actions, : 
is said, were continuous, but drepitf 
the superior force of Field Marsha 
Oyama. he bad beqo unable to cut the 
Russians off or surround thum 

Without'waiting to Jeapi the resnb 
of tlie ballot on calling bit the strike 
thousands of the strikers k'ampeded U 
Chicago yards, on tho Cth, and dam 
ortii for reinstatement In their ole 
places. They did not insist <>a t erms- 
they wanted work.

The coroner s jury at St Louis bav 
ing failed in its verdict tolls .definitely 
Ihe blame for the grade-crossing acci
dent at Sarah street and 'bo Wabast 
railroail tracks, in which seven person; 
lost their lives, on the bd, the granc 
jury will take up the investigation.

Fire broke out in the engine boost 
of the local tiro department ut Bakers
field, Cal., on the 71h. and destroyer 
two blocks in tnc central part of th< 
city. A Chinaman camel Ah Fens 
was suffocated

Dr. D. K. Pearsons, of i.'bteago, wh< 
has given, at various tim sums tv 
money to various edu. a'icaal n Liter 
tious, has presented Berea college 
Berea, Kv , with jm.ono He previous 
ly had given $!bi).oeo to this institution 

John Gilbert, .a life prisoner at th- 
Kansas penitentiary, 
and it is believed he has escap'd.

Tho fifth annual qonvejpion of tht 
National Association of Postal Clerks 
opened in St. Loiy.s on the 7th.

A Wheeling A Lake Erie freight 
train struck a loaded hay wagon, or. 
the 7th, near Chagrin Falls. O. Tltfer 
cars and a caboose were thrown from 
the track. Conductor Gregory, of Can
ton, and Henry Porter, a farmer whe 
were in the caboose, w ere Rilled.

Louis, alias “Monk" Kane, a 
“Whisky Chute" bartender, confessed 
on the 6th, that he shot and killed Rob
ert Reynolds, white, and George Green 
a negro irt East St. Lott's, IB., on tht 
night of the 5th. He also confessed b 
having wounded another man who has 
not been found.

The attendance at the World's fair 
on Labor day was 209,dib, and it .is 
estimated that, wiUt those who remain 
.vithin the gates, “here were 220,000 
persons on the ground on lhat day.

Three spans of the Burling'on ra l- 
road bridge at Grand Island, Neb.' 
onriied away, on the 7th, tnc tire orig 
itiating, it is supposed, from spark* 
from an engine.

A. beautiful monument, erected tp 
the memory of Abraham Lincoln,, was 
unveiled at Bunker Mill, 111., on- the 
rih.

/an express car, a 
coaches and a sleeper, was derailed at 
a trestle just south of the Catawba 
river, in South Carolina, and was run 
Into by a loconrative aud caboose that

v &f 0 / \

9« #1IS/' KTwo hundred packing house strikers 
at Qnjahtb Neb., returned to work, ou 
the 7th, as n result of the vole taken 
on tho question of discontiuu.ng the 
strike

followed.m i
iTho m-n*4.

Engineer E. Y. Barksdale, of freight 
locomotive.

FiiV'nian 13d Roberts, of passenger.
Mr-i Black.
Unidentitird wonian.
Tlie injured all live in tlie south, 

ami for the most part were not serious
ly hurt.

J. M. Barr, first vice-president, and 
generallmanager of the road, said Fri
day that there was evidence of a mali
cious attempt to wreck "he train, a 
number of joints having been found 
disconnected. The locomotive of the 
passenger train passed over Ihe tres
tle and went down the embankment. 
A locomotive and caboose, which had 
been passed by the passenger train a 
short distance east of the point where 
the accident occurred, rail into the 
damaged trestle and fell on top of the 
passenger train.
, Survivors cay that the train went 
crashing over the embankment, every 
light went out. passengers were thrown 
hoc’ v over heads against the side of the 
coai hes. bleeding and bruised. Some 
were rendered unconscious. Mrs. Black, 
siLtitug with her husband, was the only 
passenger killed.

As the scrambling and shouting went 
on in the dark above, the noise of a 
brakeman, with his head half way out 
of a window, vvas heard to shout: "My 
Cod. the freight train Is coming upon 
WJ.”
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1/The wedding of Crown Prince

rVoderiok William and the Duchesr 
Ceoeiia of Meokleiihurg-Schwerin, will 
take place in Berlin, probably early in 
tho new year.

Sir Thomas Liptou leaves England 
#ho -and of September for 3t. Lott,ls, 
wiiene. he piobtibly will he the guest of 
David K Fr-uuds. president of the St. 
Lquis exposition*

Maj. Henry Scion, of New York, 
noted Indian fighter and army vet
eran, grandson of tihe founder of the 
Staters of Charity, died in Baltimore, 
Md.i on the 6th.
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COL. FRANCIS EDWARO YOUNGHUS
BAND.

Commanding Brliish Expedition tn 
Thibet.

foreign office at Simla. The proceed
ings closed with a short speech by Col 
Younghusband.

The Dalai Lama Is now supposed to 
he well on his way Into Mongolia, and 
the officers insist that his action 
amounts to abdication. The adminis
tration is now carried ou by a council 
of regency. It is believed that the 
Tashi Lama will eventually be recog
nized as the supreme religious head.

The arrangements for the return of 
the British mission are complete.

C*fits.
Colorado Author it low

llailry to 1'nrdon Hoiualiir.

Topeka, Kas., Sept. 10.—Ail effort 
will be made by the Colorado authori
ties to secure the extradition of Rob
ert Romaine, who confessed to the of
ficers here that he had a part in tha. 
Vindicator and Independence explo
sions in Colorado. Before this can be 
brought about, it will be necessary 
that Gov. Bailey grant Romaine a 
pardon from the Kansas penitentiary. 
He was given aa indeterminable sen
tence, Thursday, for bu,rg!ary. Similar 
pardons have been granted before in 
Kansas, and it is understood that Gov. 
Bailey is willing to take like notion in 
this case when the necessary proofs are 
presented.

The Topeka officers stated that rhe 
Colorado authorities wish to arrest two 
of the men named by Romaine in his 
confession. It is for this reason that 
tne two names were erased from the 
sworn confession of Romaine.

Want
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SHAW’S ADVICE FOLLOWED. REPUBLICAN FAT FRYERS.

Breaching Prosperity and High Prices Standard Oil and Other Trusts Are 
Results iu Disaster and-Sui

cide in Iowa. - *
Again Sibling in G. O. P. 

" Frying Fan. "

8 Republican prosperity and accom- Thoma, u of Boston, con- 
nying high prices that Secretary H t#1 Wg pt0,-y of '’Frenzied
aw thinks are so prevalent and that. in the September number of

he says are the result ot republiacn I Ey j0 Ma ine an(| hls ex_ 
policies have had a disastrous effect I e ot ,he standard Oil plan of 
in Iowa. When business is good and flyad ^ ,8 ^ uteres,lng
people are prosperous! would natu- and instrllctlve of trust doings. Mr. 
r*Jly be expected that the bank* Uws(jll, bdng at the time he writes 
would participate In the prosperity | of iu d0Be aliiatl(.P wlth tho RocUe. 
hut iu Iowa it seems to be the re- fd)ers and lncloe,, one of the copper 
terse. Seven hankers have taken raagnates anU being a strong re-
ibe r llvus in hat eWp during the bH,.au ti8an contrlbuting llber. 
,ias, sevrn months, and all their banks J , t() ,hfi McKin! ,.ampaign fuBds.
have been found, upon examination, to I 
oe hopelessly in-'Olvent. A press re- | 
port from Sioux City, published in the 
Wj shington Times, enumerates the 
grtiesome Hst:

v^a^inVw^ °* j »>«#«• furnished by. the tjuets
George I*. Wood, ppesid^n ot Uie First j and corporations ami that even t 

r iti - bank of Colfax, Jasper county. : courts are CQjairolled by tfc^ae vast 
Tr.uk L. T.a ttue, bresluent of tie Co

3
The governuient of The Netherlands 

has finally decided to erect the palace 
of peace .given by Andrew Caraegie in 
tho Woods'of Scheveiilngen, on a hill 
overloikitig the ocean.

M$s. II E. Riiuunqf.'i, en ror,te from 
Djtj&iprjh, III., to Germany, with, her 
husband. Jumped from a New York 
Oeufral exprei-s train near Pough- 
Lof-p'de, N .Y , on th-e 8t.h, and was 
killed.

TROOPS FOR CRIPPLE CREEK
can not he fonud

Hecoml Infantry Held in llendineas 
to !•.<nforce Injunction AwnJn.st 

I'xportnLion ol Hniployea.his chapter on ‘‘the power of the dol
lar in politics” is of great importance, 

j Here we have a multi-millionaire teli- 
j ing us of how tlie republicans pur

chased the elections with the vast

Dr. L. C. Ziegler, of Chicago, an
nounced, or. the.tick, that he would go 
Hilo court u> press hi.-, claim to a por
tion of the estate of Mrs. J. II. Mc- 
Vi.clrer. who died in California a few 
v eeke ago.

Gov. Odell of New York has set at 
res; all talk abon,t himself as a can
didate for governor by declaring,during 
u conference of slate leaders, that un
der no circumstances would he again 
be a candidate.

Denver, Col., Sept 10.—Upon In
structions received from the war de
partment, Gen. Baldwin has ordered 
the 12 companies of the Second infan
try to hold themselves in readiness to 
leave for Cripple Creek. The instruc- 
ions were given, in anticipation of 

trouble In tihe district, when H. N. 
Heimerdinger, owner of the Interstate 
Mercantile Co., returns to Cripple 
Creek with the injunction granted hin. 
by Judge Marshall in the fedaral court 
on Tuesday.

Mr. HeimenUnger, with his employes, 
all of whom were deported, will leave 
ait once for Cripple Creek.

“It is the intention of the Citizens’ 
alliance and Mine Owners' association 
to deport the men again, despite the 
injunction of Judge Marshall,” was 
the substance of a telegram received, 
by United. States Marshal Bailey. In 
order to forestall trouble and carry 
out Jiylge Marshall's injunction, Mar
shal Bailey telegraphed to Washing
ton an hour later. Gen. Baldwin re
ceived! instructions to put the Fort Lo
gan troops in readiness.

In less than a minute, the freight, 
.which had left Monroe 15 minutes be
hind the passenger train, struck the 
open space where the bridge had fal
len, and plunged its way through tho 
passenger cars. The woman, whose 
identity could not be discovered, then 
met her death, the freight locomotive 
having crashed through the side of the 
car in which she was.

tBell Suspected ltonmiue.

Cripple Creek, Col., Sept. 10.—Sheriff 
Bell said Friday of Slagel, or Romaine: 
"We know positively that Romaine 
worked in Uhe district while the strike 
was in progress, and was a spy em
ployed by the Western Federation of 
Miners. He had long been under sus
picion.”

he

aggregations., of wealth. 
| says:

Mr. LawsonI .’if statp Havipff bunk.
Qforge C. 'Wood, cn^i. Ter o£tiu-f<t ChAeJes 

swings hank St. Charles, War run county “At no time in the history Of the 
I United Slates has the power of doL 

Iiationu; bulk Of Grip:.-.: wv-M-k Oars beat as great as now. Freedom
coui.tj J and equity are controlled by dollars.

O. I. I tterhack. cashier r.. - in Stgourt ey The laws which should preserve and 
savings bunk, frigouruty. Kuukttk county ,, . . . ,... „ ,... enforce..alt rights, are. maun and eu-Ihe dispatch adds that five of thcSet fon..,d by doUar, ,t 4s poS8lWe, to

day, with dollars, to. steer the selec
tion of the candidates of both the 
great parties for.the highest office in 
our republic, that of president of the 
United States, so that the. people, as 
a matter of fact, must elect one of 
the ‘steered’ candidates. It Is pos
sible to repeat the operation in the 
selection of candidates for the execu-

Tltere will be To strike ott the ele
vated railroads in New York. August 
Belmont, president, of the Interborough 
rapid transit railway, after a five 
hours coMlcrence, has agreed to the 
nien,'ft demands.

Han Served Prison Tcrmi.

Canon City-, Colo., Sept. 10.—Robert 
R. Romaine was sentenced to the state 
penitentiary from Pueblo for burglary 
in March, 1901, for two to four years. 
He was dischaged in July, 1903. He 
was born at Hamburg, Germany, and 
at Lite time he entered the prison was 
25 years of age.

FOUND WITH HEAD CRUSHEDhankers "blew out thoir brains” and 
'two committed suicide by drowning.' 
In every ease the men had been es
teemed among the most reliable and 
honorable citizens of their community, 
and the unfortunate hank officer nad' 
tie«n driven to take his own life after 
a long aitd hopiYtess struggle to save 
big institution and restore his credit.

Tlie loss to the depositors and stock
holders of these banks must have been 
snormous, for we are told that all the 
banks “have been found, upon exam
ination, to be hopelessly insolvent." 
Y*t, Secretary Shaw prates of pros 
parity and points to present high 
prices as a sure indication of it.

Now Shaw, before he became secre
tary of the treasury, was a small 
bafiker, and being acquainted all over 
the state of Iowa he must have known 
the general condition of the banks 
and their unsoundness. It was known 
in Wall street, it was known by Dun 
aftd Bradstreet, but Shaw evidently 
did not know what was going on. or 
if he did, feared to “hurt the pat,ty" 
by warning the poor deluded victims, 
the farmers and business men of Iowa, 
of what might be expected. The sec
retary of the treasury is supposed to 
he the watchman on the tower of 
finance to warn his countrymen and 
salve them from danger.

“Watchmen what of the night?” 
asked the Iowa farmers. “All's well,,fc- 
promptly came from Watchman Shaw. 
“Thanks to the beneficent protective 
tariff we are on the highest point of 
prosperity.. Llgten to Gov. Cummins 
and the apostle? of the Iowa idea” 
and you will have trouble, but follow 
ine and you will have high price* and 
peosperity."

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson is 
another member of Roosevelt’s cabinet 
Who is another boomer—the whola

A Stol.-i KiU<- CohIh till- UCo 4

Il4>uvi For New

Yurk City.

>t m
V oIIiiK' tin i

For a second time the democrats of 
New Hampshire have nominated Henry 
F. Hollis, of Concord, for governor 
The stale convention was held at Con
cord, and plans made at a caucus were 
fully carried out

New York, Sept. 10.—While passen
gers were alighting from the Chicago 
limited train which arrived at the 
Grand Central 'station, the lifeless body 
of a young man, with his head crushed, 
was found lying on the roof of the 
mail car. One arm was clasped: around 
a ventilator, and the body was held 
firmly on the narrow roof. It Is sup
posed that the young fellow was steal
ing a ride, and that he was struck by 
one of the low- bridges along the line. 
A letter signed by Paul Hanke, of this 
city, recommending “A. Jacobson” as 
a dentist, was the only clew to the 
man’s Identity. There was nothing 
to indicate where he had boarded the 
train or how far the lifeless body lead 
been carried on the swiftly-moving 
train.

five and legislative conduct and con
trol of every state and municipality 
in the United States, and with a suf
ficient-number oUiloJlam to ‘steer’ the
doings of the lawmakers and law- 
enforcers of the national, state and 
municipal governments of the people, 
and sufficient proportion of tlie court 
decisions to make absolute any power 
created by such, direction. It is all, 
broadly speaking, a matter of dollars 
to practically accomplish, these, thinu^ 

Democrats have claimed that these 
vast forces were at the service of thq 
.republicans, but the .absolute evidence. 
was not pos-riMe to procure until this 
trust magnate voluntarily took the 
witness,.stand and so vividly relates 
the complicity of the republicau.ieaii- 
ers with the great trust steeters, of tha 
country. It makes one stand agliast 
to discover that all. the tales iff the 
vast sums placed at the disposal of the 
republicans. tp corrupt, the..electorate 
is more than true and that the amount 
acknowledged to bave been donated Is 
startling, for Mr. Lawson says $5,000,- 
000 was collected from the corpora
tions, as an extra fund, just before the 
election of Ts9H (San anyone doubt 
that a quid pro quo was forthcoming, 
aud has been,”renuere3 by the repub
lican administration? Is not this obli
gation to’ Hie trustkTho reason Mr. 
Roosevelt has treated them so ginger
ly. perhaiw not so much on account 
of past favors as with the expectation 

brood are Impregnate! with tt-listen that they will subscribe liberally to 
10 him: “ThPtanner’s pockaftfc is ^ “r’ ,llss '* 1<iollect'^ •«" 
full. ha. is a capitalist only hSbtin* ^-J**?!* L* ^ndiog under fil
ter investments, flooding the w«t«rn *^on°fMr. BooseVslt 

banks wlfh mofB'money than They can 
can handle and sending millions to

MAY RESIDE IN NEW YORK
Judge Alton B. Porker Muy Take Up 

Temporary Bealileiiee In 

Gotham.

The treasury department har begun 
son ding out chocks to the officers and 

men of Admiral Dewey's fleet in pay
ment for the awards of prize money 
matin for. tire victory of the American 
fleet at Manila bay

CALIFORNIA FOREST FIRES
As the result of a quar-el with her 

iusband, Mrs. Henry Toller, of Butte 
Neb., poured kerosene oil over her 
clothes and set fire to them. She is 
dying, aud her husband, who tried to 
aave her life, is,dead.

Agents of the Japanese governmeni 
closed a contract, on Ihe .lb, with the 
Carnegie Sicel Co. for an order of 7,- 
500 tons of the finest, grade ulckei steel 
plates Tho plates are for use on Jap
anese battleships.

Four ptrsons were badly burned, two 
perhaps fatally, on the Sth. in. an ex-, 
plosion of 500 gun shells in the load* 
ing department, of the East- Aiton pow- 
ler works at East Alton, ill

Prlncrrs T/>u:si> of Coburg and Lieut. 
Count Mstcasltih-Kegldwteh aro'said 
to be stopping ih the central quarter 
of Paris, but their exact location is 
carefully coriea'ed.

The St i’eter. burg correspondent of 
the Petit Parisian said- on the 9th. 
:bat a i*::uor prevailed that Gen. Ku
ropatkin had wicreedej mi i* plating a 
oody of 30.000 men forming' Knropat- 
liiff? rear guard, and that 'they sur
rendered.

It 13 said that forged bills of lading 
for an amount aggregating .‘lose to 
half a million dollars have been .issued 
fmm St. Joseph. Mo., iu. the last six 
month:’, ami that many banka and 
trust companies of St Joseph,-Omaha, 
Kansas City. Oliieago. ‘ Bi. Louts and 
New York have been vietlmizcd.

When Colonial Girl romped home 
winner of th3 OnJiiidm lnridioap at 
Skccpshrad Bay, cu ihe !H.h. Otto- 
Stifel, the St. Louis brewer, who owns 
the filly, flood to take down-more than 
$50,000 in winnings*, much of which 
raa .from b»Di placed at ten to one 
Igainst Colonial Girl.

The LoiN^olr'Express, of the 9th, says 
It learns that the Russian loreei to the 
svenlw ot September 7 were -'Ji.fi,vo„ ex
clusive of the losses to the cavalry, 
who screened the eastern flank. The 
Japanese losses, according to the pa
per, were 22,000.

Guayaquil. Ecuador, was In darkness 
from four to five- o'clock 'on the after- 
uoon of tho 9th, on account of- a 
solar eclipse, whirls, was preceded lyjr 
a.slight earthquRlte fbock. At a few 
minutes before five o'clock the sun re- 
appeargd.

Foimer <lov. John 
Rawlins, Wyo., was nominated for 
governor by acclamation by the dem
ocratic state conrentinn- on «js gtfi.

Reports are in clrtulatlon of serious 
*«tl*Jewlsh dlstucbances In several of 
the governments of southwest Jteseta, 
but no particulars are obminaiiie

New York, Sept. 10.—There is reason 
to believe that Alton B. Parker will 
make arrangements to come to New 
York city for temporary residence soon 
after his letter of acceptance is made 
public. It Is known that leading dem
ocrats have strongly represented to 
him that hls continued presence at 
such an inconvenient place as Rose- 
mount, with no hotel accommodations, 
has kept Judge Parker from personal 
contact with many promiuent men 
who are frequently in New York city, 
but who have not time for a trip to 
Esopus. The plan has even progressed 
ns far as the making of tentative ar
rangements for him to tako a suite of 
rooms.

According to those close in Parker’s 
counsels, bis idea is to be Immediately 
In touch with the party leaders, and 
accessible to thoee whom it is needful 
and desirable to meet as the campaign 
progresses.

Grcnt Dainacce Ha* Bern Done la 

Several Seel Ion*—l.o** Will 

Hench *100,000.Gov. Herrick of Ohio has issued a 
oroclamaUi "<i designating October 6 as 
.lliio day ai the Louisiana Purchase 
exposition at St, Louis, and urging 
nitlzens of ilie state to att>’nd the ex- 
josHion on that day

SpvePly-Ii ve of the group of . 290 
gcpslos from various Bohemian coun
tries, who, have been held on Ellis 
Island for about a week, were sent, on 
board tihe Gurnard line steamer Cam
pania, on the 9th, for deportation.

>

San Francisco, Sept. 10.—Forest 
fires are doing great damage in several 
sections of California. In Alameda 
and Contra Casta counities thousands of 
acres of land have been swept by 
flames, and many houses have been de
stroyed, (he iuss reaching $100,000. In 
Marin county fire have burned over the 
slopes of Mount Tamalpias, and now 
threaten the Mount Tamalpias scenic 
railway and the timber in, the adjacent 
canons. The big basin state park in 
Sauta Cruz and Santa Clara counties, 
which contains some of the largest 
and finest red wood trees in the stale, 
seem doomed to destruction, though 
hundreds of men are fighting the fires.

In Monterey and San Louis Obispo 
counties thousands of acres of pasture 
have l»een burned and the stock driven 
from the ranges. None of the fires are 
yet under control, and no estimate of 
the total loss can be made.

m

(TPROMINENT HUNGARIANS.
They-Will Attend the International 

Partin; \,m itnry C'oiitrre.in 

Held in St. Louis.
to lie

re\ ohitionists ut Paraguay
have captured Villa Envavnacion, wit!,

Tho San Francisco. Sept. 10.—Count 
George Karolyl and Baron Piret-Be- 
hain, two distinguished noblemen of 
Hungary, are here awaiting the arrival 
of Count Albert Apponyi, one of the 
leading orators and statesman of that 
country. With 00 other prominent 

1 Hungarians, those noblamen leave been 
delegates to attend the internal parlia
mentary congress at SL Louis.

Its garrisoi and their arms. The posi
tion of (be government of Paraguay 
Is becoming weaker daily, and as ultl- 
inaie nurra&der or complete defeat is 
inevitable

I,Ajur persons were killed and 
Injured, on the 9th, when a train on 
the Seaboard Air Line railroad was de
railed at a treslle just souih of Ca- 
tawlijc Junction, South Carolina, and 
was run Into by a locomotive and ca
boose that, followed.

were

TWO TRAINMEN KILLED.
BOLD DAYLIGHT. ROBBERY Wreck on the Southern Hallway on 

the Hirininirhum 
Division.

GORMAN AND DAVIS CONFER A SelmaTwo Men Hold lip County Treanurer 

at Pomeroy, O., mid Hncupe 

W ith * I 1,000.
Senator Gorman and Kx-Senator 

Davie Hold a Conference In 

Baltimore.
Vermont elected a governor and oth

er state officers, two members of con
gees.-), thirty stale senators and one 
rejyesenlative from each city and 
town, on Uie Cth. The repuiblUaus were 
geuwaily victorious, electing the ep- 
ttre ticket and maintaining control of 
the legislature.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 10.—Two 
trainmen were killed and another wns 
seriously injured in a wreck on the 
Southern railway, between Dogwood 
and Wilton, on the Birmingham & Sel
ma division, Friday afternoon.

The train was running 30 miles an 
hour, when the locomotive jumped the 
track and struck the cross-tie*, turn
ing over, crushing Engineer W. H. 
Cherry beneath it.

F*»l» Henpert. to tO. Prr.l4c.-nt.

Oyster Bay, L. I., Sept 10 —Austrian 
Ambassador Baron Hengelrauller and 
Count Apponyi, president of the Aus
trian diet, were guests of the president 
and Mre. Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill. 
Count Apponyi desired to pay hls re
spects to the president.

BUko» W»14rn mud WUu Inj*rr4.

Cincinnati, Sept 10.—Bishop J. M. 
Walden, of the Methodist church, and 
hls wife were seriously hurt in a run
away. Mrs. Walden’s arm was broken 
and the bishop was badly bruised. 
Both were taken to the hospital.

Jndse Kirk Havre.
Chicago, 8ept. 10—Judge Kirk 

Hwwes died suddenly at hls summer 
home in Les Chenaux Islands. For 
nearly forty years Judge Hawes hod 
been a prominent figure In the law ma
chinery of Chicago, and for 12 yeaai 
he served on the superior court bench 
*f Cook county.

Restriction* oa Kmil.n King.

flt Petersburg, Sept. 10.—A law has 
been gazetted provided that henceforth 

khlpp owned by .Ruseum ahaU be 
allowed to fly the Kumlak 0m.

Pomeroy, O., Slept. 10.—The boldest 
daylight.robbery in the history of the 
county took place here Friday. Two 

, youthful stnansei-s entered the county 
:“ - -f"****- ^ Mrs-lteesoreM # campaign - treasurer’s .Tfficc; co'vefed Treasurer

fund, fur the Washington Star, good 
.republican authority, out August 23,- 
Said:

Baltimore, Sept. 10.—Ex-Senator 
Henry G. Davis, democratic vice-presi
dential candidate, arrived here and was 
in conference with Senator Gorman. 
The nature of the conference has not 
been divulged. During the day a num
ber of Maryland democratic leaders 
called to pay their respects to Mr. 
Davis.

There Is gooff* evicTfhce that Stand
ard Oil is again to be a generous con-

many- Iowa farmers- meet now wish 
they iuut sent -all -their millions te the 
east instead of flooding the western 
banks with their hard-earned- money.

The high prices camY*B' right: too+was at republic an-headquarters to-day,
bigt-iUJ.-tJ)?JjiUto^flA.tJiS-QMaLttueRi.- ■ aui bad a luus..M»(SKJ)bS.»i.Ui.Gh8lfc
Instead of prosperity came disaster, ©an Cortelyou, It Is understood that 
The-tariff festered hlgh- prteeH, bigot- finances of the campaign was one ol 

extravagance and speculation. Lands 
advanced-to unheardAf-prices, far "bC- 
yopd their true value, where It was 
lmpossjbje for the owner to produce 
enpugh ta pay Interest on. the invest
ments. 'The- banks under Shaw’s ex
hilarating promise of' continued high 
prices loaned to tbo land and stock- 
speculators on boom eattmateu of val
ue* and those that are-able are still 
paying Interest. Otfier bankers specu
lated with their customers’ money: 
some of them have paid the forfeit 
with their lives. Secretary. Shaw Is 
still talking high prices and prosperi
ty and is, a* the leading member of 
Roosevelt’s cabinet, to Stump the 
oouotry .for the republiaan tioket,
Stand pat 1* his slogan and, pricas .will 
still advance and the republfcap tariff 
a paqlc proof, all you voters have.to 
do' Is to “let well enough alone”—that 

ote the republican ticket. Dollar

Chase with revolvers, and after secur
ing* $11,000, locked Chase In the vault 
aud made tbeir escape. Mr. Cha3e was 
locked In nearly thiee hours before he 
was-found and released.

“Senator Aldrich, of Rhode Island.Tho strike of the batcher workmen, 
which lisa demoralized the meat part
ing judiwtey thrruabout the country 
for Uie Iasi two mouths, was officially 
dk-plagcd; off. oa the 8tb, by President 
Mlohqcl .1 Donneily of the Amalgamat
ed Meat Guitars and Batcher Work
men of America.

The boldest daylight robbery in the 
htefpry of IVinigrey, a, took place at 
thdU, plain op tlip 9th. Two yquih- 
fuj eitturod the county treas
urer’s offl'-c, oovered Treasurer Chase 
with revolvers and after seouring $1^,- 
000. )t>r:ked Chase in 'the vault and 
tmeI*■ lihulr escape.

IjoImit day at Iudlatuipull.s was sig
nal wed l»y a ripi In whi^th sir ret oars 
wU;v*b :t,itempted lo cross the line of 
«lc p irjde were badly damaged, and 
<bu <»r crews assanlicd. The march-! 
ere refused U>.uun*i)Iy with the law, 
wh.ch iviya that a i»artute must break 
•MrJtervalo- lo allow care to cross.

i - rri7t-.....
Judge Graves, of the Butler (Mo.) 

circuit oowrt. oa Um» fith. Instructed‘the 
Mhcmff of -Cole comity to proceed to 
Pojdar Bluff ami arrest Former State 
Heritor James Orchard, for failure to 
apjK'.ir at Jeffereon City oa StepteathsT 

1 a, cawdi(g a poyjporemeot of tho trial 
of Srtolor PBrrls, charfoi witji brl- 

fcery

r> lo Ueath.

St. Louis, Sept. 10.—Jacob Reeb, 60 
years old, a coal miner, employed at 
the Crown mine, near Belleville, I1L, 
wan crushed to death by a fall of coal 
and slate in the mine Thursday as ha 
was returning to work after the noon 
hour,

To Make Ti ■weeUaa.

Washington, Sept. 10.—F, P, Sargent 
commissioner general of immigration, 
has returned from a trip to Boston 
and the Maine coast. On the 10th he 
will leave for a tour of inspection of 
the immigration depots of the United 
States.

the Important features under rtivue- 
Blon, Hhd Tt iff kiSSWn that the Rhode 
Island senator la in closer toueff with 
the business interests than most of tha 
promthent republicans.”

As Rockefeller's son married the 
daughter of Aldrich and the senator 
has been notoriously the representa
tive of Standard Oil and other trust* 
In tha senate: tha Interest manifested 
in the finances of the republican cam
paign Is. obvious. It is also notable 
that the senator Tinted Mr. Roosevelt 
at Oyster Bay the day hefore he was 
in New York when, no doubt the finan
cial end of the campaign was also 
discussed and probably led to the 
visit to WaH street and Mr. Cortelyou

The trusts and protected Interests 
fostered by thfl protective tariff are 
the natural sources or campaign funds 
for fhe republican party. That la. 
why they "stands pat”; and fry tha 
fat out of the truata.

: . , .
—The prosperity spellbinders wllj 

have to steer a very wide course ta 
avoid the topics of strike* and layoff! 
in various section* of the country.— 
Iloatnn Trareisr.

Who Stole Ihe Ulund

Bt. Louis, SepL 10.—Three jars of 
kirueng roots, valued at <40, (have been 
stolen from the Missouri exhibit iu 
the World’s fair Palace at Agriculture. 
Tha roots had been sent by a raiser in 
Texas county, Mo.

Battle ut North PolaL

St. Louis. Sept. 10.—Maryland day 
at the World's fair, September 12, will 
be the anniversary at the battle of 
North Point In the war of 1812. This 
wag the bombardment of Eort Henry, 
where Francis S. Key wrote “The Star 
Bpangled Banner.”

Restricting Presiding Killers.

Springfield, 111., Sept 10.—By a vote 
•f 171 to C9, the Illinois conference of 
tiie M. E. church passed a resolution 
to restrict the term of presiding elder* 
l» sin y*ar* of avary twelve.

Rev. Dr. Georaro C. I.orlmer.

New York, Sept. 10.—Rev. Dr. Gao, 
C. Lorlmer, pastor of the Madison 
Avenue Baptist church in this city, 
and formerly of the Tremont temple, 
Boston, died at Alx-lesrBalaes, France, 
Thursday, at the age of 71 years.

Wbltener Family Reunion.

Marquand, Mo.. Sept. 10.—One of the 
largest reunions of southeast Miwoiyl 
was held here, Thursday, by the Whlt- 
ener family, to commemorate the cen
tennial of tihe emigration of Henry 
WbRener, founder of the family In 
Missouri.

E. Osborn, of **s‘

A dletinot earthqneke shock wafffelt- is y 
*t San Diego, Oil., on the flth.'TifttftY 

jeveral seconds. It was Wiiowcd by a 
tighter and briefer dlsiurfiadKe.'

Tbe comptroller of the currency has 
Iseued a call for the rendition of na
tional bunks at the close of bipiinees,
Jay umber

Coming To tho Fair,

London, Sept. 10.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton leaves England the end of Sept«n- 
fcer for St. Louis, where he probably 
wIH be the guest of David R. Frond*, 
president of this exposition.

o« (flie be^fioant republican, polfify. 
Epple rush..In where angel* fear to 
tread and JShaw, ie to rush 7$ apeeches 
at the poor dupes who will, listen to 
hla-vaporings, and other bankers will 
speculate untH the Inevitable cornea, Ifu
9hrer 1* followed.


